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staff meeting

Hey kids! We're having a

,,Tuesday, for ail people in-
terested in working on next h b
year's paper. If you're in- (ub

trse in writing, Offering full food service ail day
S photography, production or Beer IL Wine after 3

waeetyto attend. It's at Monday- Thursday 730 arn. - 11 p.m Be&în3lpwhaeve, 'ryBeer & Wine 3 - 12p.m
8 pin in the Gateway office. Frday 730 arn I-2 pr Beer & Winie 3 -12*p.m.
Attendance will ot commit Saturday 10 a.rn. 5 p.m. Beer & W/me Not Available

Eyou to anything, so if you're Sunday 10 a.mrn 2 p.m

wondring dro in.Fidays' Breakfast Special $1.59 Suria Brunch $1.79

ust ondeingdropin.Also Daily Lunch Specials

KWho? When it cornes to a

Graduation or Wedding Suit ...u
Gentlemen corne to ....

(vested suits
VaThefrom $185)

Clothier to
Ladies Gentlemen

ck orfler 
t a tr d io

mrose Liberal rally, from p. 1Its1a7traditionet
Addressing the crowd as "my fellow cowboys", the (across from Mother Tuokers)

âmie Minister complimented the people of Camrose's
oneer spirit and the city that they have buit.

Trudeau went on to talk
wt the resource control issue,
bng for a strong force to
resent ail Canadians in the

of the strong governments of
!producing provinces of
rta and Saskatchewan. He
especially critical of Premier
iugheed's inflexibility . The
me Minister attacked the
eal Progressive Conser-
ves for flot taking a stand on

mre contro. Response was
e c olt to remarks on the

urce issue.
However the crowd was

miderably more enthusiastic
kn the Liberal leader talked
national unity and con-

utional issues. Trudeau
mised to make a strong case

Canadian .federalism in
ebec during the election cam-

Trudeau also spoke about
need for constitutionally

enched bill of rights whîch
Uld guarantee existing
~doms, including freedom of
erent withîn Canada. "We
t be free to move, to find
es and loyers." (Some would
e that in the PMs case that

5not such a good idea.)
The Prime Minister's speech

ced with partisan attack on
leader Joe Clark. Trudeau
5very critical of Clark's

lIng for the disbanding of the
ernment's oil company
lO-Can and for tougher ac-
Saganst Imperial Oul.

tdeau doubted whether Clark
I!d be tough enough to stand
to lmperial's parent com-
~Y, Exxon.
Trudeau's trip to Camrose
sS to be an indication that

lUstrY, Trade and Commerce
SIster Jack H orner is facing a
.h, up-hill battie in the new
9g of Crowfoot. He is op-
ebY MP Arnold Malone,
Progressive Conservative

Iidate.


